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Robert Bellott 

Lynn Bissell 

if1lliam Davis 

Timothy Fay 

Ohester Gunther 

Karen Hanson 

Lorraine Hurlbutt 

Gar.r Jobnson 

Thomas Knapp 

James Matteson 

Katherine McKown 

Stephen McWilliams 

James Middaugh 

Daniel Morehouse 

David Plqton 

Jerry Peters 

N1olgl!me 

"Bob" 

"Biz~" 

"Bill" 

"T1m.f'ay" 

ttOhet" 

"Hanse" 

"Herb" 

"Johnse" 

"Knapw" 

"Matts" 

"Kay" 

"Steve" 

"Mid do" 

"Doc" 

"Pork" 

:Fayor1tt Sar~ng Pastime 

"Hey. wait a minute" homework 

"Hel-LO" talking 

n " ambulating 

"What are you doing mtndi~ his p's 
Saturday night? and q'a· (pints 

' and quarts) 

"Doughhead •• 

"Forget it" 

"Satohelfrazz" 

"Oumon" 

"Ohuokle-ohuokle" 

"Root beer, please 11 

"Potrozebie" 

"Hey, Jlmmil" 

"Yeh, but ••• " 

robbing the 
class trea8U17 

doodling 

daydreaming 

Donna 

s1ok 3okes 

playing the field 

getting caught 
1n elevators 

"baratun1ng" 

soft-soaping 

dr1v1ng a tax1 
for snowmen 

1nspeot1ng "Blue" 
mufflers 

1no1t1ng riots 

-... ""' ' . . ·', 

Pa.vori:tt §2DS. 

"Wonderland b.1 Bight" 

"Wberever I Hang Mf Hat 1s 
Home Sweet Home to me" 

"M1' Beer 1s Rhe1ngold" 

"Roll OUt the Barrel" 

"Two Faces Have I" 

"Days ot liine and Roses" 

"Island ot Dreams" 

"Mr. Bassman" 

"On Top of Spaghetti" 

"Moon R1ver" 

"Mecca" 

"Flower Drum Song" 

"Dl"eam Lover" 

"Pi.pel1ne" 

"Stars and Stripes. Forever" 

"Beethoven' s l1fth &.f.mpho~" 



. . 

1!9 N~Okpam,i Fayorite saxw P!sttm,a Paxorif;e song 

Alan Sheldon "Shelly .. OENSORED traveling on. the 
Garrattsville -road 

"Sherr,y" 

Carol Sorenson "Oarol" "\ihatcha do1n?" J1DUDT "Harbor L1ghta" 

Thomas Talbot "Tiger" "Rats" girl trouble "Who Spit fobacoo Juice 
on Tease's Wedding Gown?" 

Mona Tourte11otte "Mo" "Oh nol" hang1ng out of ny oung Lovers" 
hotel windows 

Elaine Wright "Elaine" "Ho~ Hannah I " Barry "Roses are Red" 
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' 
· Donna Blevins 

Judy Brimmer 

Donald Buhr 

M11dred capeland 

Marie Card 

Darlene Chase 

Diane Decker 

Jon Delong 

Carleton D~1ng 

Pat Demmon · 

EUeen Dodge 

Dolores Dunwald 

Iris :eaton 
Howar4 El11ott 

B~ds~tte Foerster 

Ed~ GeoJ;-ge 

R1obard George 

Dawn tlregor.r 

Donna Hoffman 

:Bar~ra. Knap.P 

Paul Kogut 

Pat Lull 

With women the heart argu.es1 not the mind 

Whatever you do, do wisely and tb1nk of 
the consequences 

Youk'n hids de tier, but w'at you gwine do 
wid de smoke? 

A littl.e kingdom I possess, 
Where thoughts and feelings dwell 

As merry as the day is long 

I know that the sunshine shal.l follow the rain 

As good natured a soul as e'er trod on shoe of 
leather 

To be oonso1ous that you are ignorant 1s a 
great step to knowledge 

Let others do the vorking·-I'll do the resting 

Row sweet and .fair Bhe seems to be1 

You flavor everyth1ng; you're the vanilla of 
society 

laugh and be merry I Remember better the world 
with a songJ 

I believe 1n work, but Itm not in favor of 1t 

This and a great deal. more like it I have had 
to put up w1 th 

No one knows what one can do t1l he tl'ie~ 

Here I stand, I can do no otherwise 

Content to follow when we lead the way 

Solitude 1s as needful to the lmag1nat1on as 
soc1etT is wholesome for the character 

Rapp,r as a mosquito who ~ust passed her screen 
test 

Little, not loud, pretty. not proud 

Defend me trom rq friends: I can defend 
~sal~ from m1 enemies 

Some people are so fond of Ul•luok that they 
v111 run halt-way to meet it 
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f Peggy Naaken 

Joan Pegg 

Evelyn Perrigo 

Sharon Poling 

Ricky' Rendo 

Mary Roffe 

lfarren Ryther 

Linda Saunders 

Suzanne Schick 

Linda Sbampnoia 

Georg1anna Snethen 

1i'1111am Stone 

Oskar Strauss 

Dawn Tourtellotte 

Barey Valentine 

l~ry lial ter 

Janice Wayand 

Jamie l11111ama 

Sally Wrlght 

It is mach easier to be critical than correct 

Thought the moon was made of green cheese 

Ah. wey 
Should life all labour be? 

I' U turn over a new leaf 

To most people nothing is more troublesome 
than the effort of th1nk1ng 

As innocent as a new-laid egg 

There is no great genius without a tincture ot 
madness 

Neither will I make m;-.-self aeybody' s 
lauM.Sn~ stock 

The wrong way always seems the most reasonable 

Keep smiling, it makes ever.rone wonder what 
you have been up to 

Live and let live 

There is something missing here--I think it's 
girls 

Tell tba t to the marines--the sailors won't 
believe it 

The hurr1der I go the beh1nder I get 

I can resist everything except temptation 

The trLle pleasure of life 1s to live with 
your 1n:fer1ors 

1ia1 t thou child of hope • for Time shall 
teach thee all things 

Keep your words sweet--you never know when 
you rtJB:f have to eat them 

While there's life there's hope 



• 

Bob Bellott: 1Iro Knapp may have the I'ight answez- once in 
while, Bob. 

Lynn Bissel: How does "Huntly. Brinkly, and B1ssel" sound! 

Bill Davis: Lynn should leave you his car. You must have 
pala for most of it. 

Tim Fay: If you ever do gat into the Forestz-y Service, just 
don•t set up a still in your ~ire tower. 

Chat Gunthel': lihich gets you farther with the girls, your 
fair hair or new cor? 

IUu-en Hanson: With all the friends you have, you don't need 
enemies. 

Lorraine Hurlbutt: If you skied off that mountain every day 
you could get in the Winter Olympics. 

Gary cTobnson: Are you Baing to worlt up to a Thunde:r-bird 
with a built in cali ~~e? 

Tom Knapp: ~·Je feel yoll.l-•re old enough to know Tom, the big 
"G" doesn1 t stand for guppy. 

cT~ riatteson: Which one of you is going to change colleges 
Dave Pa,ton: when you discover you're only half there~ 

Kay r-1cKown: Is it true that blondes have more fun't 

Steve i·lc\iilliams: Did you have them build that road just so 
you could get to Carol's faster? 

Jim Uiddaugh: It takes more than bucket seats to make a. sports 
carl 

Dan Mo~ehouse: Neve~ let a girl come between you and your truck. 

Jerry Peters: Slow down boy. The supply or zirls 1sn1t 
inf inite you ltnowD 

Allen Sheldon: You know, with all the money you've spent on 
old Chavies you could have bought an autamobile l 

Carol Sorenson: Absence makes the heart grow fonde~. 

Tom Talbot: \·lhy didn't you use suction-cup sneakers foX' 
basketball this year? 

Nona Tourtellotte: The wo.y to a man's heart is through his 
stomach, so keep up the good work. 

Elaine Wright: Holy Hannah. Elaine • 1 t' s fiance 11 not boy~iend I 


